
f administration Notice.
Vf OTICE It hereby given that the

has obtained Letters of ad- -
ministration on the estate of Ann Fewcl,
dee'd., from the Clerk of the Henry Coun-
ty court, bearing date the 18th day bf De-
cember; 1848. ,

.V Alt persons having claims againstsaid
.state are required to exhibit the same for

. allowance to the undersigned within one

.year from the date of said letters, or they

..may bo precluded from having any benefit
of said estate, and if such cfnims are not

r presented within three years, they wU be
forever barred.

MASON C. FEWEL, Adm'r.
wlec30-3t-4-8

: : Administrator's Sale
T) Y virtue of authority vested in me by
D the above Letters of Administration, I
will proceed to tell at public sale, nt my
tfwn house, about five miles north of Cal-- ,
,bbun, Henry county, Mo., on

' Thursday, the lit day of February, 184!),
(and continue from eny lo tiny if neccs-- a

,y) all the personal estate of said icc'l.,
t'ebnsisting of one Carriage, and one hoie
."and Harness, some other little property j

r Also, KIKE L IKEL YKEGT. OES,
consisting of MEN, WOMEN and
CHILDREN. A credit of twelve
months will be given, and purchasers

will be rdciiired to give bond with appro-Te-

security.
M. C. FEWEL, Adm'r.

dcc30-2- t.

; Final Settlement.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
X interested in Ibe estate of Andrew

. Cook,. dee'd., that at the next February
tern) of the Henry County Court, the un-
dersigned will make application for a final
settlement of his administration of said
estate.

PEYTON- - S. BAXTER, adm'r.
dcc3tM-l- S'

For California.
11IIE subscriber is mal.iug bis

to start for Colt, bruin early in the
spring. He owes money here which he Is
anxious to pay, and wii'ir.h he must pay
before he will leave. He hope, there-
fore, that those person who are in debt to
him will call and pay him immediately.
If he possibly could make his arrange-
ments without calline; upon his fi inls for
what they owehiin, he would most cheer
fully ilo so. But stern necessity compels
mm to collect ins debts, ami toon it speed
ily. L. IMLDEBRAND.

Warsaw, Mft., Dec. 30, 1848.

j)k. wistar's hals a m
of wild cherry.

in no )

COlFNTSSLrEITS.

.' ' ' .libemarle Co., Va.

';"" Mmch2. 1847.
"alr 'Seth W. Fowl- e- Dear Sir: I take

' pleasure in stating to you my experience
In thd use of Wi'stfW's RaUiim of Wild
Cherry. I own a very .valuable negro
girl, who was attacked with a difficulty of
the lungs, which brought her in appear-
ance to the brink of the grave. I consul-
ted; some of our best phyicians. who pro-
nounced her case incurable, or that they
could do no more' for her. I tried many
remedies but none did any good. I saw
some account of Wistar's Balsam, and
thqughtl would try it, but hud little faith
in It- - I procured ff bottle, which was ad-

ministered according to directions, irml I
saw he began to mend; and before the
flr'st bottle was gone she was up. 1 pro-
cured a second bottle, and she took that,
and now she is, I think, cured, or nearly
so.. She attends to her daily labor, and I
bear nj complaints from her.' ; r. l. Jefferson.

Comumptiee Patient! Will please read
the following statement from the Harrison
Gazette: 1 lie credulous are invited to
read the following uo'.o from Rev. Mr.
Coldron, whose character for truth and ve-
racity is above suspicion, and have their
doubts dispelled to the superiority of Wis-tur- V

llalsnm of Wild Ch'wrry, overall
medies now before the public of the

samychaiacter :

0,,i. Cobvoon, Ind., Jan. 28, 1S-1-

It itno less a duty than a pleasure to
j sine, inr we oenent oi me n'.uieted, tliat

I consider Wistnr's Balsam or Wild Cher-
ry a great blessing to1 the human race.
Having tried It in a case of severe afllic-tip- fl

of .the lungs, I unhesitatingly rccom
mfJitfftto those similarly afflicted, as the
beat remedy I have ever tried, and ono

, which cured me when physicians said I
must die, and when I thought myself that
yif time to depart wafs near at hand.

xt ' WM. COLDROX.
Cawtioh. To guard against a spurious

imitation, of Wistar's liaison, put up in
Philadelphia by one W. M. Spear, the
oemoise has the names of Henry Wistar,
MD.4 Philadelphia, and Sandford A Park
oo the fine steel engraved wrapper with-
out 6 Ofb of thece names, it is positively
cotra-riarciT-

.

,JI1ENRY BLAKSLEY ft Co., S. W.
corner of 3d and Chesaut streets, sells the

bove medicine. Price $1 per bottle.
Sold also by

- - BROWN & DUNN, Warsaw,
COXAMeCLAIN, Oseola,
It. J. MeELUANEY,

Springfield,
and .upon Inquiry observing strietly the
above cautionmay be found in every
town throughout the State. dec2

Settlement.
A LI. fretaoas interested in the estate ofJ James II. Reafro, dee'd., late f

are hereby notified that thejnderind will apply at the next Febru-
ary Jtferui of the County Court for said
cnutity, fur a final settlement of my admin--,

'Zstialioncf laid estate. t, - t ; i , ; v

K
' F.O.UEAVIS, Adia"f

ie16 4t-- t ,

".

I '.'6i.ii. Jtl '. IffcEhsut. i at n ,i J

SATURDAY MORNING VISITOR.
STATE OF MISSOURI, )

CobowTT or Polk.
WiLtiXta M. Crigos, Adm'r. of the Es-

tate of John II. Smallman, dee'd.
' y.

The Esate of John II. Smallman.
Probate Court of Polk Courtly, December

Tarn, 1848.

NOW at this day came Wm. M. Griggs,
of the estate of John H.

Smallman, dee'd., ami herein files his pe-
tition, alleging that the personal estate of
said dee'd. is insufficient to pay the debts
of sniddee'd., and praying for the sale of
real estate. Said petition was verified by
oath As the law directs, and accompanied
by a true account of his administration, a
list of the debts due to and by the dee'd.,
and remaining unpaid, and an inventory of
said real estate, and the assets in the hands
of the said administrator.

It it there.. re ordered by the Court, that
all ncrsotm interested bo notified thereof,
by publication in acme newspaper printed
in this State for six weeks, that unless the
contrary be shown on the lirstday of next
term of this Court, to be begun and held
at the Court-hous- e in the town ol Bolivar,
on Hie first Monday of March, A. D. lS-ii-

an order will be liiade for the sale of the
whole or so niuci of said real estate as
will j ay the deb's of said dee'd.

WILLIAM FOUUSHKE,
j: nC- - !) Probate Judge.

Thr. a rent
POPULAR MEDICINE

Of the Dry Vfid amount used per month
The hwne.tnus and wonderful cures it

effects lis magical effects upon Bilious
levers and Fever and lgue Great

among the Doctors.

raHE INDIAN QUEEN VEGETABLE
A Sugar Coated Pills arc now admitted,

on nil hands, to be the most extraordinary
and valuable medicine in general use. It
not only acts as p epecifr upon the Bilious
iml Typhus Fevers, Chills and Fever,
a ml Fever ami ague of the west and south,
but in all diseases of debility, weak stom-nc- h.

indigestion, los of appet:te, impuri-
ty of trie blond, mid all dieaes prevalent
in a western and nuih-we-le- in ciimalc.
Their Trent power consists in their necul- -
iar efiect upon all the Organs of the sys-
tem, and the rapid formation of cii and
rich blood, which they produce. In this
lies the great secret ol their success.
Thev are mild and pleasant in their ac
tion, but searching mid permanent iu their
efiect, penetrating the remotest recedes
of the system, by their ready aoorpt;on
into the blood, thereby infusing a new sup-
ply of vitality and nervous power into all
the machine) y of life. The extensive
popularity they have acquired all over the
west and sout'.i, ensures the sales of at
least

Fifty thitinnd Boxes a month.
And we find it difficult, with our lurge
furon of hands, and the late improvements
in machinery, which we have adopted, to
manufacture them fust enough to supply
the demand in the thirteen western and
southern Stales. One large manufactory
is constantly engaged in prrparius tlm va-
rious concentrated extracts of which they
are composed. From the best iufoiiiintion
we can obtain from ourS.OtiOsellins: agents
and hosts of attentive correspondents in'
all parts of the country, our medicine
cures, pel month, not less thRn
I!,000 cases of Fever ami aaiic, (101)0 of

v hu h resisted all other treatment ;
4,500 cases of bilious fever;
5..'iO" cases ot w enkness & general debility
-- .600 cases fif various chronic diseases :

I ,(W0 cases of weak stomach and loss of
appetite;

fll.'t) cases of dyspepsia ;

1,J00 cases of iheuuiatism J

1 . 10 cases of female com plaints ;
1,--

00 eases of ague cake, or enlarged
spleen; .

1.50(1 cases of liver complaint;
500 rases of scarlet fever;
40J cases of typhus fever;
3J eacs of sore throat.
T his must appear almost incredible, but

the nunirrons letters from physicians, a- -
ircnts and those who use the medicine,
from all tlio western and southern States,
satisfy us that this is a moderate, estimate,
ami that our medicine is rapidly taking
the place of the various sugar coated coun-
terfeits, which are afloat, and the numer
ous tonic mixtures, made wholly of qui-
nine, which are imposed upon the public
by manulactui ers who live, Aobodi knows
where !

Dr. Dragg's famous. Stiarar Coated In-

dian Queen Vegetable Pills, are of two
kinds the Cathartic and Tonic. The
Tonic Pills are peculiarly adapted to the
quick and permanent cure of Fever and
"true, Torpor of the Liver, and General
Debility. It is in fever and ai?ue, chills,
fever, &c, that they achieve their great-
est triumphs. It rarely requires over 12
hours, or more than half a box of the To-

nic Pills, to break the chills and rflect a
permanent cure which is rarely the case
with the tonic mixtures of quinine, hawk-
ed about the country by ignorant prctend-e.i- s.

Those who take the Tonic Pills once
will never forsake them.

Who can wonder, then, that a medicine
of such extensive popularity and extraor-
dinary virtues should cause great j

j
Excitement among the Dn tors! '

The prejudices of physicians against
their use are at last giving way to the play
of reason, and the convictions of every
day experience which they derive from
their patients and friends who use them.

Doctors are now almost every day send-
ing orders from every part of the country,
for a supply of the Pills, to use in their
practice.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at Dr.
Bra)f DEPOT AM) FAMILY MED-ICIK- E

STORE, N. E. corner of Market
aud Third Streets, St. Louis, Mo., and
Formkby BROW SfDUXX, Warsaw.

53"Also, by O. W Rives and J W Bird,
Saltan Otvnty A O Moore, J W Filler &

Leaehman, Jiolivarf J Price, John
Jones, W Montsomery, Williams i Peak
and Reed Bennett, Buffalo? 8 R Roberts,
Erie; Waldo A McCulioch, OSeota; R Pat-
terson. Dallat P CM C IIume, Pleasant
Prairicf Dauiol Darby, Pittsburgh

A GOOD assortment of Country made
Jeans, now on hand and selling low at

dec2 SIIEPARD'S.

O TO N E WA R E. 6,000 Gallons Stone-- O

ware, consisting of Jars, Churns,
Crocks and Jugs, of all sizes and the best
quality, for sale cheap by B. St. S.

Dry Goods cheaper than ever!
OTWITIISTANDING the extraordi-1.- 1

nary large sale of Dry Goods we
have made the present season, we havo
yet on hand a large stock which we are
selling nt prices which astonish every per-
son w ho examines our Goods There aro
yet many bargains remaining, which can
be obtained by calling at our well known,
cheap establishment. B& SHEPARD.

1LPACA. We have the best stock of
.1 this article ever brought to Warsaw,
which we are selling cheaper than our
bielhreri in Boonv'lle or St. Louis. So say
those who have examined both markets.
dec2 B. & SHEPARD.

UVFTON YA11NS 5,000 Lbs- - all num- -
bers, just ree'd. and for sale by

dec BENNETT & SHEPARD.

PICKINGS. 20 Ps. bed Ticking, from.
12 2 upwards, lor sale by '

dec2 BENNETT & SHEPARD.

THE
Wcsferti Journal,

Of .Agriculture, Minufaclures, Mechanic

.'its. Internal Improvement, Commerce,
and General Literature.

M. TARVER &.T. F. RISK,
Editors and Proprietors.

St. Louis Published Monthly, at $3
per annum in advance. oct2S.

STATE OF MISSOURI )
County of Beston.

In the Circuit Court In Vacation, Decem-
ber

;

)sl, 184S.
Jac on Cabpekter, as Adm'r. of the es-

tate of Henry Carpenter, dee'd., and
J'laiiilifi's,
Vs.

Pcixa CAisi'ENTr.B, ft others Defend'U,
.rwt Tt r t

?TP- -
S J

I lllPfliii ill n.ltd tifoiaP tttrniiint thn
said defendants, and also a,.ffidavit,1
bhowin. that the said Peter Carpenter is

of the Sta;e of Missouri.
nud that the residence ef other defendants
is unknown to said comolninaiit.

i Iiercfoie, it is ordered that said Petr
t aipenter, John Robinson and Susan hi.s
wile, Maxhekt Hunter, Sarah Atkinson, i

Samuel Fewcll and Maiy Ann his wife, :

iioiuieu unii sum dacoo l arnentei, as
administrator oT the estate of said Henry
Carpenter, dee'd., Cavin Carpenter, Sam-
uel Carpeiit", and others, heirs and

of the estate of said Heory Car
penter, uec u., nave mix day tiled their
bill of complaint iu the oflice of the Clerk
of the C'iicoit court of Demon county, al-
leging in said bill of tompUvnt, that the
Said Henry Carpenter, dee'd., sometime
ill the year IS J5, died intestate, leaving
an estate to be divided among the said
coiiipliitnaius and defendants - that the
sa d Henry Carpenter, dee'd., iu his life
time, made advancements of money and
properU' lo several of his sons and

them, the saul Peter received by
w ay ol advancement, the sum of $750 on
the 1.5ih day of March, 18139. which ad
vancement, with the interest thei eon, at
fhe limo admluistiat.on was granted on
said csiale, amounted to 1204 13 wh-c-

sum waso inveoiorod and counted as part
of (he estate to be divided equally among
the distributees ol'saiJ estate; and prays
that a deciee maybe rendered compelling
the said Peter to bring into hotchpot the
amount advanced to him, and that the es-
tate be equa Ily divided among all the heus.
And thai unless they be and appear before
the Honoiable Judge of our Benton Cir
cuit Court, on tlm lirst day of the next
term of said court, to be begun and held

of

cessivcly, publication thereof to
be at least before
mencements of enr term.

THOS. J. BISHOP, Cl'k.

A' T atamints.
1 IBLES 30 cents to a-- )

ny quantity now
on hand for by
ty can be seen and
examined at oflice. ' novlfi

OL.ASSESS.- -5 N. O. Molas-l- l
ses iu store at

SIIEPARD'S.

JJoots and Shoes.
rE have on

of all kinds, including good lot of
children's jdecUJ a. A S.

SHAWLS Cloth,
Shawls, large sizes, for

cheap B. SHEPARD.

rj Axes," ";
do Paul' A Root's

Yankee Kentucky patterns,
cheap at decSj

BUCKWHEAT FLO UK!
IfiOfW1" superfine In for

H:J J SHEPARD.

WANTED!
"lrilEAT, Flaxseed, Beeswax, Dry

Hides, Tallow Deer for
which the be paid by

ICpUW KEtVAE-- l AMItPAllD.

J3outh1y Bulletin, II.
MTlflE position of

JL the Grtefenberg
Company in its
tion's to the health of
tho Community is
no fully establish-
ed ; the admira-
ble series of the
Grafenberg Medi-
cines are evry where
takincthe of all

others. In numerous portions of coun-
try, MEDICAL FACULTY adopt
these medicines in their practice , satisfi-
ed by their use they can more cer-
tainly combat Disease in, all its forms.

not only do physicians sanction
encourage their use, but THE CLERGY
of every denomination attest their won-
derful efficacy ; and in numerous ways
recommend them to the people of their
charge.

THE LEGAL PROFESSION testify
to the same thing; in the public at
large the introduction of these

as PUBLIC BLESSING.
are over

the Company in the United
States, which are not only profitable to
tne agents, but ol vast benefit to the in
habitants. There should not be single

Town, Village or Hamlet,
without its g Depot ; if this
Bulletin is where there is no agency,
application should be made for one at once.

Certiorates almost without number, are
on file at the office of the Company,
fying to of the astonishing

; many of which have been duly ex
amined by the following distinguished
gentle :

N. Banos, D. Francis
Ham,, Esq., Bbadv, all of N.
York.

The power of the Gra?fenbnrg Medi
cines overall BILIOUS COMPLAINTS
no matter what their form or severity, is
matter of Profound astonishment.

therefore, are afflicted, and
would CLEANSE THE SYSTEM,

resort at to the celebrated Griefeii- -
berg Veoetable Pili.s Health Bit- -

rr rs. At all events let them at
one of the agents, and get pamphlet

GRATIS,
fully the whole matter.

EDWARD BAnTON, Sec'y.
New 0,k September 113.

General Agent for Missouri, is E
K. WOODWARD, St. Louis, to whom
applications for agencies be addreds- -

cd
io-T- be above medicines are

for at Warsaw, by
BENNETT & SHEPARD

Tuxes.
VTOTIOE is hereby given the City
i. Taxes for , ae now and pay-
able. Collector be foimd at al-

most hour of the day, loafing about
the street, ready and willing to receive and
j eceipt for all amounts now

ALEXANDER,
ootS City Collector.

NO. 4G!
HAVE now opened their largo

of FAt.r. Jfc Winter GOODS,
which they for at lower
than is ponMble for other house in town
to take, on account of having in their
entire stock in York & Philadelphia.

T'hey would invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their large assortment of Dry
Goods, consisting in part of

1,000 pieces Prints,
20,000 yards 4 Domestics,
10,000 do 3-- 1 do

Winter Ginghams, tie Laines, Al-
pacas, Cashmeres, Gala Plaids, Shawls,
of every vcriety, Book Swiss- - Mus-
lins, Bishop Lawn, Jaconet, Ac, Jtc.

Cloths, Cassinicres, Vestiugs, Blank- -
&c, &c

'u w"re
GROCERIES.

500 Bbls Kanawha Salt, .

200 do old Rectified Whiskey,
I pipe, lif do and 20 Brandy,

Port, Madeira. Sherry, Malaga, Tene-rifi- e

and Claret Wines.
10 Chests Tea,

100 bags superior Coffee,
20 do . Havana do.
10 Hhds Sugar, (a superior article)
20 kegs Dnpont'a FFF glazed Rifle

Powder,
20 boxes Tobacco, (Congress plug.)

Indigo, Madder, Salaratus, llmii, Vpicc,
Pepjier, Copperas, Rice, Ac, Ac. ,

1,000 bundles Spun Cotton.

f"Tb above articles be' fur
CASlUnA PKODVCE only.

HENRY A
nov4 . 46, Main (t.

1RONI 10,000 Lbs. Pittsburgh A
Iron, Consisting of all tire,

baud A round Iron Castings or all kinds
Wagon plow moulds, Ac, in

store selling at the lowest prices, at.
dec3 - ' .SHEPARD'S.'

To those most concerned.
ALL those indebted to me either by

would do well to for-

ward make immediate payment, as
money have from source,
none so honorable as the one iuiend to
pursue. but short can be allow-
ed to any, would be pleased would
take advantage of it, and save me the un-

pleasant doty that willtiave to perforin
In of failure.' f at the of
Messrs. Henry A, Borland,

mo et all times. '

R. C. HE.VRY.

ai tne uou, , me City or aisaw, READY MADE CLOTHING,
in the county of Benton, on the second Blanket & Pilot Cloth Coats, Vests, Pan!
Monday , March next, and w.th.n the uloolls Lauib?s wool Drawer. & Shirts,
first sixdaysot term, if the shall .
so long continue, and if not, then before! f tioutS & Shot.
the end of the term, demur, plead or an- - A fresh supply of superior Kip' Boots
swer the said bill or complaint, the same j and Shoes, Boots, Shoes, La-wi- ll

be taken as confessed, and a decree Misses Gall" and Morocco Shoes
rendered in conformity wilh the prayer of and Slippers.
the said complainants. , Hardware 6r Saddlery ofVewrw description.

And it is lurther ordered, a copy ni'rriC'SlVA CPthis order be published n some newspaper .V,' ,rt
limited in this Stale for eight weeks sue- - A fu" ""Pl'ly of beautiful patterns and du

the lost
four weeks the com

said next

dec9-8t-- 45

Whirs
from $1 75, and

of at a Dime cacn.
and sale the Benton Coun

frtblc society. They
this

1 tfbls.
B and for '

dec2

hand a first rate assortment
a

shoes.

Casjimere, Damask
sale

by deeS" A

BOXES best Collins " '
5 do.,

and for sale
SIIEPARD'S.

!

store and
Jgaleby

f f and Skin's,
highest prices will

I

rela

and

lead
the

THE

that

And and

short,
hail medi-

cines a
There TEA' TIIOUSAKI)

a

and
read

testi
cures most

kind

Men
D.,

a
Let

nil, who thus
who

once
and

call some
a

"ill explain

The

may

celebrated
sale

23Cttij
that
due

The may
any

due.
ED.

ofier sale prices
any

laid
Aeio

Fancy

Muslin

and
Al-

so
t'ts,

2 bbls

Rio

will sold

BORLAND,
No.

izcs

boxes,
and

note
account, come

and
I must some and

I
As a time

I you

I
case Call store

and you will
find
eetiti

said term

also coarse
dies and

that

sale

Tremendous Juxt'itcmenl
IN THE MERCANTILE" BUSINESS 1

O" Unheard-o- f Lota Price Manufact-
urers ruined! Immense arrival of new

Fall and Winter Goods, at

BSIICTETT & SHEPAHfo'S ,

IFE have just returned from St. Louis,
U and having found all kinds of Goods

selling at such ruinous low prices, we were
tempted to purchase more than double the
amount which we usually lay in at this
season of the year. These Goods are
now open and exposed for sale, and we
feel justified iu saying that we are offer-
ing them at from 5 to At) per cent, cheap-
er thnfi fever before.

All our Goods for the use of the Ladies
have been selected our usual well
knotrh good tas'te, aiid are warranted to be
of the latest and best styles. Please give
Us a Call before purchasing, and if low
prices will sell them they are bound to go.

oct7 BENNETT & SHEPARD.

Copartnership Notice.
undersigned have this day formed a

Copartnership under the firm of Henry
A Borland.

R. O. HENRY,
WM. P. BORLAND.

Warsaw, Mo. Oct. 9th, 1848.

TANCY GOODS. Fringes and Gimps
colors fe widths, worsted hoods,

comforters, mitts, shell arid horn, tuck and
side Combs, hooks and eye, dolls, jewel-
ry, gloves, hosiery, pins, needles, &c, Ac.
for sale cheap by B. & SHEPARD.

Winter Dress Goods.
UfE have the large-- t stock of Winter
ll Dress Goods ever exhibited in this
place. Among them are

Black, Piain and Pig'd. Atpacasi Plaid
and Mode coVd. do., Oregon and Cal-

ifornia Plaids, Muslin de Laines
and Cashmeres, col'd. and

Plaid Linseys, etc..

We are selling them 25 per cent cheap
er than last year. B. & SHEPARD.

ROOKING ti WOOD STOVES. 40
V assorted for sale by ATKISSON.

WOMAN WANTED.
'llfANTED to purchase a Negroti t f Woman, between the ages of

"- - la and rfU years one that has been
accustomed" lo do house work for which
a fair price in. CASH will be paid, if im
mediate application is made to

sept30-t- r JAS. II. LAY,
10 miles N. W. of Warsaw.

Medicated Strengthening Plaster

TniS plaster has been prepared under
immediate eye and superintend-

ence of an old physician, who is a gradu-
ate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and has had extensive practice fur more
than 30 years in treating the various dis-

eases incident to ;this country. He confi-

dently recommends this Plaster, fiom a
thorough knowledge of its virtues, to be
supeiior to every Plaster now in use. By
keeping up a gentle perspiration, it is ad-

mirably adapted for Pains or Weakness
in the Breast, Side, Back or Limbs; also,
for the Gout, Rheumatism, Enlargement
of the Spleen, Liver Complaint and Dys-

pepsia, and for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Difficulty of Breathing, Oppression of the
Stomach, Ac. To all persons predisposed
to Consumption, or who are subject to vi
olent coughs and colds, they are particular-
ly recommended as they give almost im-

mediate relief, and for pleasantness, safe
ty, ease and certainty, they are decidedly
superior to most other remedies.

Persons afflicted with a'ny of thtfaboe
diseases will find Dr. Easterly's Medica-
ted Strengthening Plaster much superior
to any other ever before offered to the pub-

lic. Physicians, druggists and dealers in
Medicines, will find it to their interest to
keep a supply of these valuable Plasters
on hand to accommodate their patrons.

Id" For sale, wholesale and retail, at the
Medical Depot of Dr. E. Easterly, south-ca- st

corner of 3d and Chesnut streets, St.
Louis, Mo., and by agents throughout the
Western States. I apl25'

KJ' For sale by Brown A Dunn, Drug-
gists, agents for Warsaw, Mo.

SGAR.
IHuTisTn. O. Sugar,

, 50 sack Coffee,

; 50 Lbls Ohio Whiskey,
i 10 do Cog. St Ajii. BranJy,

! JO do Wines, ssi'd.
5,000 Lbs. Cotton Yarn,

being ree'd and tor sale at low prices by
sept3 I, ATKI5SQN. ;

CALICOES.-2- 50 pieces English and
Calicoes, selected with our

well k nown good taste, and selling at' pri-
ces ruinom to the manufacturer. .

:oct7 ' BENNETT A SHEPARD.

CAPS! CAPS I! 60 doi Men ami boy
Seal, JVutria, Muskrat, Plush,

C otli and Hair Caps, cheap for cash by
;oct7 i. BENNETT A SHEPARD."

IOOKINGGLASsYs-Tb- f eniues",
for rale by

june3 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! .

THIRST Quality-lS,0- 00 Lbs first rate
rui'io m w itnir, km Fttic at

' septa BENNETT A SHEPARD'S.

i . v Calloway .Stoneware.! ,

fpiIE best quality ever sold in Warsaw,
such as Churns, Jars, Crocks A Jugs.

'

S5 " BENNETT A SI EPA RD.- -

CYTHES.-bre- in; UraM and BrushS Seniles, Sneads and kcythe stone; for
tale cheap for cash by ji. & S.

Ready Made ClotJijng.
G)C) DOZ Rummer Cbats Pants A Vast,

Tor sale at what the eloth costs (ma-
king thrown in.) (j0fte!7) ' 1 B. A S.

Sugar and Coffee !

THE best and cheapest in own. .We ea
what we sav. ,"

aug.5 BENNETT A SMEP.VhD.

flONNETS-BONNtrf- S!- W hare a
J Vfew bonnets yet left, which we wilUell
at cost to close the lot call soofV.
aug5 BENNETT A SHEFAnn.

Juniata Nails.
r r KEGS all sixes, from 4d to 2o,amt'J flooring brads for safe cheiip bjf '

ug5 BENNETT A SHEPXRf).

RTLAND TOBACCO 10 box e'iof1)0 popular T obacco just landed from
(he "Wave" for sale by
jnnel7 H. & SIIEfARrf.

PAliASOLS. '

UTE have a splendid assortment fof file
than ever before by

june!7 H. & SHEPARll

Is OOTS A SHOES. We have on fiandI ) the largest assortment of Boots and
Shoes ih Warsaw among them are Calf,
K'p Seal and thick Boots men's Calf,
Morocco, Kip and thick Shoes Ladies'
Gaiter and Morocco Boots, half gaiter,'
kid, calf and kip Shoes, kid, calf andfseet
Slippers, kid and calf Buskins, Misses"'
goat and seal Shoes and Slippers, Boya
coarse and kip Shoes, Children's seal,
morocco, calf and gaiter Shoes, Ac.', A
all for sale cheap by '

june3 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

dgue MeSicifie'sall wtirraMed!

DR. MORTIMER'S Toni6 MfitoV
lo cure or no paj ! '

DR. BARSTOW'S "K0LLYGO&"
positively a certain cure. , ,

f"Thruston's, W atson's Suppington's,
Spedden's end other popular Pills for sale
low also Quinine, at cost by '

j

sept23 JAS. ATKISSOft,'?

FEVER AD AGUE- -

i

I7EVER and AGUE, Dumb Ague, Gttll
Intermittent A Remittent Fe-

vers, and all the vnrimis forms of Bilious
diseases, speedily and permanently cured
by DR WATSON'S INDIAN VEGET-
ABLE TONIC. t.i f. '! ,

This valuable niedicinW was prepared
from an extensive practice, f sever!
years in a bilious climate fn tWs Westernr
Stats, and was never known'to tt(ft AT

ring Fever arVd ague, or any o'f the aDofe
diseases; ' ' :

It is equally effectual for" the cure of LK
ver Complaint. Jaundice. Enlargement of
the Spleen, (called Ague Cake) and the
various lorms of bilious diseases. 1 nese,'
with the other various affections 'ot sued
climates, arising from a common mialsmat
cause, are only modifications of fh sSiVn

disease, and equally controlled bf the'
'same remedy.

Residents of bilious climates.' emitrrinta
or persons traveling through fnfecfed dis- - '

tricts of country, will not only find1 Df.
Watson's Indian Vegetable Tnnfe a safe;
speedy and effectual cure, but an absolute
preventive. " '

Each bottle of medicine is accompani-
ed with a pamphlet on the Causes, 'Treat-
ment and Cure of Fever and Ague, and
other form of bilious disease, containing
much Valuable information, and may be
had gratia of all authorised agents for the
sale of the1 Tonic. Nonte eenuine without
the written signature of N. F. Watson, M.'
D., on every bottle, Inventor and Propri
etor. .',..! 9 M

Dr. E. EASTERLY, sole General A- - .
gent for the Western States,- south-ea- st

corner of 3d and Chesnut streets, Stv Lou
is, Mo. Price! per bottle. ' '

?f For sale by Messrs. Brown A Dune."
Drtigglsts, agents for Warsaw, Mo,. '

r.ILL .IK Ref.1Y EMKJVTSt
SEPTEMBER 20, 1848 1 ",-- ?

"

IS now receiving a splendid stock of , ,

Fall and Winier Dry Goodi,'!
" '

G ROCERIES,' &c, &c, I,:
whibh he Is offering at extremely ('lots''
prices." I lie public are' respeottuiiy in- -i

vited to call and examine his stock. t i
11 " , - ;

DRY GOODS, fresh A handsome style,
all kinds, suitable for .the seasoM'

for sale very low by J. ATKISSON.

At your own Price! uV;
S the season for selling Summer 'drt'is
toods is drawinc to a closeJaude al- -;

so wish to make roorii'Torah lmmens stock1
of Fall and Winter Goods, we veill now'
sell Our Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Be- -'
races, A3., Ac, at your own price I Re-'-

collect that we have fhe'prettiett assortJ'
ment in town, and the price shall not sjioii
a trade. Purchasers should nrtt1 let this
opportunity pass, wtthoiit securing some'
ol the baigains hich we shall iffer.' ' rt

1TAINTED LAWNS; of roost beautiful
styles at from 18 td 25 cents, at ...

maytt J. ATKISSON. n

PITTSBURG COTTON; YARN.-1- 0,-,

numbers, IVpm 6 to 12 for
sale cheap by ,, , . A,!n?PARa "

k

.. , m . f. ..
. i First arid Last Calif .i !(:

I LL those having notes or account wltfcr
il HSvdllA Arioi1 til th Art.itfiv nf Jiiiibpv
last, are hereby notified that unless liurae--

uiaie paymrni is inaae, sucn note ana sr"
counts will be placed in the hands of th
iroper olVicer lor collection. We nye-- 't

nrt what we y we' want money a4

Jun2l . , BROWN A DCNN.-"- -

S A LTISALt LfAl .

1C30 SACKS ground tTum S1t.Very7
large aitJ full, for K Chrsp ky B. & S


